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t fcJWJyw *<> W«heir moral standards 

»*&.?• ^terreicfher, head o* the 
Institute of Judaeo^hristlanJStudtes 

_ At_Seton0^iar^niversity,-South-©iv--
ange New Jersey, said in an inter-

^ —view reacting to criticism ̂ -Israel's— 
-,rraid on the Beirut International-Air

port. ~" ^ 

_—-_ 3#Q& centurles„of' MstoryJbave con
ditioned people, /including many 

-Jews-in mejMstJto "expectjhe. Jew-
—=*«^P«8sive7inm-to-iright back or 

-defend—Ms—rightSĵ —Msgr -pester- -

1st organizations in one way or an-
_tfther thamhey do this at their own 
risk." — _ _ 

The_only^ w&r to^achteve peacejn 
-the Middle~East,-Msgr.-Oesterrelcher 

said, is for the grearpowers to "de-
^mand t̂hat̂ the t̂errorisWz|kttacks--W 

stopped1 completely and—that~lhe 
Arab and Israeli governments start 

negotiations toward a settlement of 
aU jpertinent fluestloris," He added 
thai '"in imposed soluttoii" would do 
no good becauseJt would noljajt. 

^rty^if^att^e-gover^ent^seoln. 
cerned sit down together and agree 

^Pfetneriuture," he saidr^^caprpros-
PJiafeaii peace come to^tteiMlddle 
East?'-^— -*' .„:.•_ '„J:%.J: 

reicher said. 

Israel's raid on the Beirut airport, 
conducted without bloodshed but in
volving toe destruction of 19 civilian 
airliners, can be considered an net 
of self-defense rather than of re
taliation, Msgr. Oesterreicher in
sisted. 

"There are those who maintain 
that Israel's raid on airplanes at the 

^Lebanese airport-in-Bejbrut-is-much~ 
worse than the attack of Arab ter
rorists on the El Al plane at Athens. 

-Ofidaot jajinkjhatis_m^_ _„ 
"Ayman who takes this attitude 

Plead for 
NEW YORK — (NC — Three 

Christian leaders of Egypt have"2 

called upon "fellow Christians" of 
the JUjiiJed_States to urge the US. 

-government="to press-the-United-Na-
tions with the awful seriousness" of 
the Middle East-situation and "make 
a- great effort to arrange a settlement. 
based on justice;" _• • • 

seems to be guided by quantity rath-
:^er^jm^Bality:---=r 13 P afolanes^der-'-

stroyed as againstL one passenger 
killed: 

; ''But if the accent is put on where 
it belongs — airplanes as against hu
man We;^ thefl it seems clear to me 
that;thewantori attack on" an inno
cent passenger is] evil ^Mle-the^ JUV 
tackon airplanes —• wHclirareTSatier 
all, things— was .not, since the "at 

Hb^M^>s%ea«ried^atsso^methodte^to 
that no human life was taken;" 

m 

cannot—denounce—the^-aetion 

consider it io? much a" reprisal-as an 
act of self-defense. I think the Is-
raeU' government, by these so-called 
'reprisals,' wishes to serve, notice on 

.Arab governments supporting terror-

I n s a letter to Dr.. R. Hv Edwin 
.EspyngeneTai^secVetary o r the 
tional. Council of Churches, leaders 
of the Catholic Coptic rite, Coptic 
Orthodox j and Coptic Evangelical' 
Churches in Egypt' voiced the fear of 
imminent war again in the Middle 
E S S t . • • " ' " ' - : . 

. Jfe=lette.r dted-as "even worse 
than the continuing threat of vio
lence" in the Middle East the "deep-

-enmy?sensfcaof^tejU8tiee^ffldHfegr 
growing conviction that there is no 
solution, outside^ war." It recalled the 

another"Beiieratioti of j jab cliildren-
is being-insufficiently fed*and shel
tered." - . - _ . . » 

"We Jiave seen hundreds of- thou-
^sands of innocent.people," the letter-

said, "the- great majority of them 
women, children .apd youngsters, 
languishing in our* crowded refugee 
camps, displacedf from lands and 

"hdmes'to^u^hr-tney long„to return" 

The letter was-signed by the Cath
olic Coptifrrilfe Patriarch of Alexan-
dria, Stephanos Cardinal Sidarouss; 
tliejCoDtic-Orthodox Patriarch of^Al-
exandria, Kyrillos VI,. and the Rev. 

Evangelical Churches. 

Pope Deplores 

Israeli Raid oil 

Beirut Airport 

By John R. Sullivan 
(NC News Service) 

-United Nations agency has_rj&L. 
vealed its grim estimate of the cost 

seems to be splitting iFonce again, 
and pressure is now on Gen. Yakubu 
Gowon, the federal chief &f state, to 
bring-it^to=a=quick„end. ! 

Vatican City — (NC) —• PopeJPauT 
VI sent a telegram to Lebanese 
President Charles Helqu deploring 
the Israeli, destruction of commercial 
aircraft at the Beirut airport 

^We wish to express to Your Ex; 
cellencyjhe expression, "of our sor-, 
row for J ^ g r a v e happenings at Bei
rut. We strongly deplore acts of yio-

"lence,?- f rem - ^whatever-^source^^jey 
come, which cannot but aggravate a 
situation-which -is already tense. 

Courler^ournal^==Frlo*iy; Jan. 10,-i969 
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"Formulating good wishes that 

roT^e^S-»ont!w>id civu^war i s Westr 
Africa. "^ • 

The, United Nations Children's 
Fund in a yeaisend statement said 

iH»ore:^an-two^million-people 
have died of starvation-in Biafra .and 
Nl«erU, and called It "one of the 

tragedies -of •. our 

~Meanwhtle7~Biafran—leader—Col— 
Oduinwegu Ojukwu proposed a Um<-
ited truce, which he suggested "could' 
lead -to negotiations. to end-the war. 
At the very, least,; he said, it would" 

»9« 

Meanwhile the governmenfrpwned' 
^^SMly^ketct^MairTnfflrm^l 

»rrevealedT that the federal 
government is about to launch a ma-

e=3»i 

R| 

Lagos sources- reported- to NC 
News Service that the war, which "at 
first seemed' to unify jthe, nation, 

permit the delivery of massive re-
lief supplies to: relieve" the suffering :. 
of Biafra'S'people. .'- - -

• "pu^ilde- Africa,- religious relief 
agencies and the international Com-
mittee-of-the^-Red Crosâ  prepared 
f o F ^ d e l S i r r ^ r a g B r military ' 
cargo plalnes'i sold; to ttiem hy the . 
U.S. government >The planes, they 

— -said, w«^enable^m5^4ouoTe^eir=== 
relief effort without increasing traf^-

fie at the "already-*usy Uli airstrip 
. in Biafra. ,-f.' V , 

Lebanon, faithful to its noble tradF 
-tionsjrmay-not-bĵ ted-down t̂her-foad =f 
to violence which would render im
possible the peaceful solution of the 
existing frictions, we exhort all men 
of good will to carry on without fail
ing with their efforts for. which we 
assure our moral support. With these 
feelings and invoking upon you the 
protection Of God we send >to-you-4o-. 
gether with the beloved Lebanese 
people our apostolic benediction." 

Tfie Vatican -CiKdlSfy .L^Osserya-
- tore Romano; alsovp,ubtfshed >^coni-
mentary. on the Israeli- •atta'eS.'w-

4ngi Peace (Jan. 1) we must-take-note 
with consternation of the events 

. which, .took--place .at-Beirut." 
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Atheist Protests 

Apollo 8 rmyef& 
Houston, Tex. ^ (RNS) -=• Mrs. 

Madalyn Murray O'Hair has regis
tered a complaint with the National 
Aeronautics <and Space Administra
tion because the Apollo 8 astronauts 

.Eead-portions~oT-4he-.BibleJwhile_cifc 
"I prbpose-to-retire on Aug. 24, 1970 when I'll be- 75 years old, 50 years a 

priest, 30 years a bishop and 25 years archbishop-of vBoston," said Richard 
CardlnaiiCushuig,on-a=iadio-.talk show. Two months ago, the cardinal «ald he 

: wis going to retire "immediately" because of criticism he received for defending -
• "vi ••!'- irf-- • ••*• j j^<^nelinr Kennedy's marriage to, Aristotle Onassis. . 

[^William F. Tonne, fonnerlyLajesident-consuItant for a Hew 
Y p T S . ^ has been appointed execu-
tiyef director of, the National Newman Joimdation. -.-. And 

anptherappointment^Sf»ily-^"personyrWillttin J. Wholean ' 
»<Fbeeh named executiy^fdire^UHaifr the^ hew Connecticut 

Catholic. Conference fdnnedi-byijthe diocese of ffartford, 
Bridgeport and.Norwich to represent them' on a statewiae 
basis In legislation, housing, education and social action.... 

I^Stillkon the-Jaity-fronts, the-president of the>, Americkn 
LBaptisUConvention^r^CnlMtt^^Jtnfenl^3^ 

CardinalV^^:itien-^iust- have their "heads .."knocked together", to see; that 
-tiVxhurctris in trouble insthe U.S. Hersaid-most laymen 
J6h?-t wantto Understand the Gospel and that the average 

cling the moon. 

The professed atheist whose suit 
led to the Supreme Court decision 
barring school prayer said her let
ter to the Manned Spacecraft Center 
waSTther start of it nationwide mail 
campaign.." ' : 

pastor Is Jway ahead of the average layman in Christian^ex#erlenee-and-fei6wl-
edge4bility." 

"I think that they (the astronauts) 
were-aot-only-iU-advlsed- but-that, it 
was a tragic situation, on a scientific 
venture, ti 
ture should have been brought in. 

Mrs. O'Hair referred to 'the read1-
ing of the story of Creation'from the 
Book of Genesis by tile astronauts. 
Millions in the U.S. heard their 

^^ehristmas "message" "as -the Apollo 
8 capsule traveled 235,000 miles-but 

dhi-space. - "•*• -

I/rSrShom^a^ 

JitHelief of God 
Princeton, N.J.^(NC)—The^ percent 

age of Americans who hold fundamen
tal Christian beiiefOjr_exceeds the 
percenfage in 11 other Christian na-
ti6nsi-accorffltag^!a:iecmtiGaaup3iUP 
vex* 

in the U.S: 98% say they believe in 
God;' 73% in life after death; 65%. in 
hell. ahd_ 60%" in the devil. The only 

Trygrire l i e Dies Space Theologian 

As, 

,i J 
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—Tryfve~l^"72,-the-fim-iecreUry _ 
general of the United Nations died\ 
Dee. W-ta-GeUo, juwmter-jreaort- _ 

* north of Oslo. He head the U.N. 
from Its founding in 1M« nntU 
ltSI. Tor wMrtwrttnjt UN, actioa in -
Korea In~ ffiroafl^TWOtJie Earned _ 
the wrath of the «ortet VIUOIIItad 
his hope to seat Cemmantot China 
m the U.N. dlspleaaed the M H e 
resigned la lt52 to that the U.N. 
might name someone acceptable to 

S e conflicting parties (INS) 

nattonVghich tomes close or exceeds 
these figures is Greeeet; in which 96% 

_b^Uevean-Godi57r%inJ&e after death; 
62% in hell, and 67% injhedevil. 

The Gallup survey/was taken in 12 
natioTS'from July to November, 1968 

\ 

V̂ 

> Latourette, ĉhurch historian and mission leader, was 
a car the day after Christmas in Oregon City, Ore H~ 

Dr. Kenneth 

^ a s ^ ^ e ^ l ^ « & \ c f i V h ^ 
"administrator of ^nigallia, Italy, and .the, resignation of Archbishop Thomas 

J'̂ A1 Clavel Mendex, 57, bf Papaya City has been accepted \ for reasons of health; 
\I . .Robert,MillsDonihi, 53,has resigned asxlirector of thê UJS Bishops' Office 
W Publie Information* . . * \ \ , r I 

y p •* \ _____ . ' • 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK: "The space flight (Apollo 8) will remind man of 

khe ftaatering^proportions of-the-unlversefln comparison with our tiny size,. 
i-liwiii encourage him to cons1derye«rthly liff; in more exact and coriimunal terms 

—Father^CUfford-Stevensi formerly- ~; -^ccordittg to the surveyrAmencans: 
>n Air froree chaolain and-exectt- t hftyjerbeen fairly constant in their be-

^--ttve-^tor-irf l*e l * ^ m a g a ^ ^ 
liw, bel^tfthat the opening •JL^..- {hê tJMted sMes, for example, 68%: 
of outer «pa^ means unbnagined ._ j ^ e v ^ ^ i _ ^ ^ 

-^lew-chaltenges^orkoHi-chaplalB^ .. . , _̂_=. . 
aid taeotoghutsTA friend of seV-. 
era! astronauts, the priest has tra-

^veled | t Jwiee ti»e speeds of sound, 
\ a fart"eonuawmoratei"6ylthe^pin 

on his lapel which show* a Jet sur
mounted-by the figure 2. <RNS) 

^p_^^hr73^Hirl96J^ 
', IniSahee, however, the percentage 
dropped from 58 «T35%; in the N^her-
laiid from 68 to 50%; in Norway ftpm 
71" td 54%-andin-Britain-from-49 to 

^8^n^hfisie two.decades; . 

\ 
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And.hbw beautifuHy and easily you'l 

-,.- travel in^yo^J pack4bje qnd^ctsHable 

J s.gjt jU£-£^T-- -^e.-.1 

' Kimberly of Dacron® pbTyester fibre. A t left 

is an elegdntJy simple rwo-pieG8"ckess witfi a 

~ 'mesTi-T i l^ ;pWrS«J^ lo^r ta . semi-

le^m^«iet«€ 

black or Nile greefi. The long-lTeeved sriffTwith 

jrolled. neckline jnqy be worn with or without 

^.ynja^ftlViinn,, rrtfal ^ ' f * ' -~ ' ^«^ - i *w i . l T g f t - - j ? . . 

matching belt, jn black, peach blossom or 

camelia pink. Each dress^ available in sizes 8-18 at $65. 

Miss ^ibley Shop on new ftfsbion f loof 2;^outhtpwn 

Sibley's Downtown operi Tuesday and Thursday 'til 9 p.m 
.!-<• 

All Jl suburban stofes open Monday thru Fridav 'tir 9:30; p.ni., W - ^ 

•v-.>' 


